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V.M.D. - Ticket 
to the World 
Earlier this year Christine Connelly, a 
member of the School's Board of Over­
seers, mentioned that she had met Dr. 
James T. Cavanaugh, V'69 , while in 
Nairobi and that he was involved with 
the Kenya Wildlife Service. Bellwether 
contacted Dr. Cavanaugh at the Ameri­
can Embassy in Kenya and he sent back 
a brief synopsis of his life since gradua­
tion. His VM.D. certainly is a ticket to 
the world. 
" I graduated in 1969 from Pennsylva­
nia and worked in a mixed and small ani­
mal practice in the U.S. until 1978 when 
I joined the Animal and Plant Health In­
spection Service (APHIS) , a branch of 
the United States Department of Agricul­
ture (USDA). My firs t temporary duty 
assignment was in Brazil to oversee the 
testing of Brazilian cattle for importation 
into the U.S. in 1979. My first post was 
to Tegucigalpa, Honduras, covering 
Honduras and Belize primarily to estab­
li sh a surveillance network with the na­
tional veterinarians for the differential 
diagnosis of Hog Cholera vs. African 
Swine Fever and Vesicular Stomatitis vs. 
Foot and Mouth Disease ( 1980-1 984). It 
was also a great way to learn Spanish. 
The following assignment was to Ma­
nila, Philippines, covering all of Asia and 
the Pacific, 1984 - 1986, then to Panama 
to supervise APH rS programs in Central 
America, Panama and Colombia until we 
were evacuated in June 1989 and trans­
ferred to Mexico City, Mexico to super­
vise APHIS operations throughout Latin 
America and the Caribbean. Much of the 
work was at the time devoted to NAFTA 
negotiations on Veterinary and Plant 
Hea lth technical iss ues (1990-1992). 
Finally in 1992, I was transferred to 
Nairobi , Kenya, covering Africa and the 
Middle East, dealing with Rinderpest 
control and eradication along with CBPP 
and many other enzootic di seases present 
here . I will retire in June of 1998 and re­
main in Kenya. 
My veterinary degree from Pen nsy l­
vania has given me the opportunity to 
have literally traveled the world and see 
places, people and animals I would never 
have been exposed to under any other 
Dr. Lavin and Dr. Robbins Honored 
During the Alumni Reception held at the Annual AAEP meeting in Phoenix in De­
cember Dean Kelly honored two outstanding alumni, Dr. Gary A. Lavin, V'62, and Dr. 
Jack Robbins, V'4S , and presented each with the School's Bellwether Medal. Follow­
ing are the citations: 
A Citatio1l of Gratitude to 
Gary A. Lavin, V.M.D. 
For over Ihirt)' years you have been (/n 
immensely respecled equine prouilioner in 
LouiSl'il/e, Kenlllcky and HOI Springs, Arkan­
sus. As Presidel1l alld ExecUlive Board mem­
ber of bOlh Ihe Kel1lucky Th oroughbred 
Associei/ion and Ih e Kenlucky Thoroughbred 
Owners and Breeders, (lnd (IS (I direClor of 
Ihe Breeders Cup, your conlribLllions 10 Ihe 
equine induSlry (Ire notable. You command 
immeasurable regard among your peers. 
Thejirsl velerinarian 10 be eiecled 10 Ihe 
Jockey Club in 100 vea l'S, vou bring greet/ 
distinction 10 Ihe profession. Your sen 'ice as 
a Steward of Ihe Jockey Club and as a direc­
tor of Ihe Grayson-Jockey Club Foundolioll 
conlinues your incomparable leadership. As 
a board member and oU lstanding presidenl of 
Ihe American Associal ion of Equine Procli­
lioners, you served wilh dislinClion. The 
Lo vin Cup, /lulI7ed in vow' hanOI; is a Iribule 
to your Slrong commitment to equine welfare 
managemenl. 
As a family long inFolFed in Thorough­
bred racing, with vour wije and life partnet; 
BelS\', you founded the Longfield Farm in 
1979 and raised innumerable stakes winners. 
The University of Pennsylvania School of 
Velerinurv Medi cine has chosen Ihe occasion 
of Ihe 1997 American AssociclIion of Equine 
ProClilioners ' Annuul Meeling 10 pay IribU/e 
10 ),OU lind your myriad of accornplisilmellls. 
We applaud vour challenge to l'elerinoriallS 
to take pride in Ihe rich achievements of 
equine medic ine, 10 prOtl101e lesponsible wel­
fare 11I£711Ogelllent of horses, and to advance 
bOlh Ihe sluture of the profession and our 
alma maIer: 
circumstances. It' s been wonderful and 
exciting. I plan to carryon with my pas­
sion here which has been to identify and 
study the behav ior of the lions and 
cheetahs that inhabit Nairobi National 
Park. I can truly say th at I have spent my 
entire life looking for the "right place" 
and was very lucky to find it on my last 
assignment for APHfS here in Kenya." 
A Citation of Gratitude to 
lack Robbills, V.M.D. 
For many years you have been a leader in 
e(/uine I'elerinary Inedicine. As a jounding 
me/libel' of Ihe Americon AssociO/ion of 
Equine ProUilioners ill 1954 and as one of 
ils il/uSlrious presieienls, you sen'ed wilh dis­
linCliol1. Your legacy inc/udl's U slrong com­
l17i/l'J1 enl 10 Ihe induslr)" I110sl notabl\' as the 
firsl chair of Ih e American Associu lion of 
Equine PruClilioners Pmc/ice Commillee and 
by a 22 year lenure on Ih e commillee IhOl 
monilored medicalion rules and elhics. 
As a rocelrack praClilioner in Culijomia. 
you brought the vete rinary professioll to an el­
evated lel 'el of respeu. As a fou.nding director 
of the Oak Tree Racing Associalion, a di recto r 
of Ihe Horsemen's Benevolenl and ProteClive 
A ssocialion, and as second velerinarioll 10 be 
eleCled 10 Ih e Jockey Club, we applaud your 
incomparable achievemell/s and Ih e recoglli­
lion Ihey bring 10 your alma /IIole/: We com ­
mend you for establishing Iraining ceJ1lers und 
surgical jil.cililies fo r equine medicine andjar 
Ihe supporl vou give /0 Ihe Grayson Foundo­
tion for research. By observing you r oClions 
olld l17.any conlributions 10 Ihe profession, you 
have g iven others a beacon 10 fol/ow. 
Throughout Ihese worllnvhile endeavo rs 
vow' devoled wife. AtaggiC', supporled your 
achievemel1ls and \VCiS a successji ll partll N in 
breeding, owning and rocin g Thorou ghbreds. 
The UniversilY of PenmylFania School of 
Velerinary Medicille has chosen Ihe occosioll 
of Ihe 1997 American Associolion of Equine 
Prouilioners' Annual Meeting 10 poy Iribwl' 
/0 you and your exceptional accomplishmeJ1ls. 
We applaud your challenge jar ul/IO (,(JliI rib ­
ull' to tile odvancemerll of Ihe equ ine projes­
sian and 10 foster 0 beller undl'rstanding oj 
equin e medicine and ils crilicul role il1 society. 
Since 1992 Dr. Cavanaugh and hi s 
wife have studied the prides of lions 
(four in 1996) and the three adult males 
in the park, All the lions are individually 
identified and are carefully tracked 
through observations. The purpose of the 
study is to provide a long term record 
(20 years or more) of the lions in Nairobi 
Nationa l Park . .. 
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